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NinthOttawa Canada.•A ' /X0N_________THE ANGLO-S. , ^■ 2 Ninth Year of Publication.WÏ A S oulrrrcrr;: EHBEBEH SESrvup.to hear that he was actually the guest ‘‘.^re. I have won m S do so at once if you will be good little Rex from his cot and laid h,m m

of the Colonel, residing under his roof, *ld * *^,3* Ld I do not think I was enough to take me into y out; private her husband e arms. -
whilst hie own home was not five miles ed that look, and I do not think 1 w e j; entrust the “We must grow up good for h,s sake,
away, and his wife believed him to be far wrong. As I r^al^ed ^t *h ™ of this matter to me? I will Reginald,”she whispered, a bright tear
in London engaged in business. w.cked man had been ^dymg^bout ^ .fc ^ yQur sparking on her long lashes. “ We

; How one sin leads to another, I mus- the name of my sweet y, house is no place for you have much to teach now. We have tonTHfiR I ed, as thfe cab took Us back to the tta- her the subject of h.s v,le w^érs a„d tion. houses no^^ ^ £ou make him grow up a stainless knight
BY bvblyn BVBBBTT-GBEEN, agthob through the thickening darkness the but of his hateful talk w t „or for your husband with a stainless name, like your

of “ Barbara's brothers/ in « ” m,nthg ago my master reprobates with w>m he concerted l, by its master ^ Colonel Des. father."
XHB SUNDAY at Home. | woul/never have dreamed ofkeepmg felt auch a hot -"^rrismg w.thmjae edher^ JW# ^ ^ ^ gQne. Again that deep tearless sob broke

any blind upon his movements, ahd as I hope never to led ag myself the honour to from him, and holding his son to his
now would most likely excuse himself any fellow ^re. ^ Ho w mydehcate ^ to. breast with one arm he caught his wife

How well I remember that hurried Ip^ïdicTondepart" those men^staring ^^withun^ morrow morning and certify to you to hun wi^t^eo er

tTwelg^t^f thfe^r^ioTcwe^dared jknow how^muThtl tat the ^JHj^u^Tet 5 « sÎa7 bT^yoîLy.” |he^2Zr^X~e sCp-

E^EHEEEEEEEH EEBEEE
shortly returned for the case, whi to her in the carnage, for she made me , p his hands in a gesture of the deepest silence my lady led him J* fh t ■ . thev were
gave up to him with a few needless travel in the in the same cordpartmen ™king and almost of terror, he ex- ' Z Colonel himself not raising crept

glimmer of tears upon her long lashes. I know what stepta she purposed taking 8 . very flnger ti«, j followed them in silence, and Sir
She was followed by a handsome grey^ next, but I know enough of the world ^nkheZdbeou drinking sufficient- Reginald himself signed to me to fol- 
beaded man with a strong kindly fac to he certain that it would be no light himself somewhat, for he low my lady into the carriage, though
who put us into a cab, and pressed my matter to her to enter the enemy s 7 -man who freauently betray- I scarce liked to do it at such a moment.
lady’s hand, and, “ God blees you for a fortress and free her husband from the w ,mwjSP sneech. But there I had known and loved him
brave and generous woman !” and then bondage cast upon him. Many a bolder ed himse y P froirf a baby ; and he must have known P. A. Lucas, Sudbury, Ont.
the rattling vehicle môved off through woman than my lady might have "So. my lady, you have put your from - the W. P-Cook, Port Arthur,to «a », W, Ito- M . J„ . tok, tat to» prtd. in jour pocket " 1"*** 1= to to, §=“ W Wmd*°''
ed back half laughing and half crying, was no shrinking in her face ; and honoured my P°°r ^ last—come hJtookhis wife in his arms, andin the Xhos. Spettigue, 3611 Richmond street,’-bitrraa,rs,rs£ ïks^seîêæU- .■■iSi'S!***»

“Neighbour! dear Neighbour! I before her butadiive back to her dui*~<jOD^ tmve hLràwhatthat antlove, broken and gasping, such as |hR.' EmS’le, Stratford.
. wot it !_the money ! See ! it is home and her child. The only token merpy! So you have neara wmuc rnaiu an , S. F. Passmore, Brantford.
^ m this case My unde sent out to of nervousness that she gave was the predous husband of y°urs ia dol°^ w® ^ n„t ^*2ear what passed as the W. H. G. Merrifleld. Niagara PaUs.
us“xaa21 H““r ^w-

rrrx, st^,—■-» rsîïsiï •A^id when I told him aU the story, and “Yon must stay by me, Neighbour, your beauty and your wiling waysand now tburBt my lady took T. H. Martin, Peterborough.,

.««adeSfea t ûtti.
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every day mav mean of tim« t« ask or answer of it—llHHB^YÎie pockets of my cripple them for years to come. No fj0. 4, Centre.—John Aldridge, 269
and« - are to v*ke a law-1 but there was no time to ask or answer of it-gonw-raw tue p ' hard words, no tearful reproaches ; and Crawford Street.
ver mm us to see into the business of questions, and I followed my lady into friends. An revenue vet I well knew that my master was Special Deputy.
tiie mortgage, if there has been one, the carriage without a word. It was a tell you ho w mue y andl more deeply cut to the heart by his w. l. Hunter, Box 16, BowmanvUle,
and to makTterme with that bad man. dark winter’s night, and the roads were now! Ihave aknife >^isside, andl ™ore« trust and love Ont.

let him go away from home for his pose. Retrinald War- then the true value of your beauty and as comes not twice in a man sUfetime.
S. -h« w,*?. S5, to cokm^to ««. » c™ w.» wM,h

gjsrjtstagwA:; .afa 2 g “•s?» tor ^

H£=^&Et5=SSE; SsSaeSS S£HB.-I=take the blame upon herself, with no I see that she mea .f J • , • >, thnud-ht of fear I shall almost as by a miracle,1 and his enemy

SrSîs ~^L..rhLb»*h. .p.,p«i***mr «721“ JfS£S±s2SV£2LÎ55 *•would have undemtood that he had behind her lad, ship, and the lawyer ^^^^^^XhtetsshinTng allaUghted The servants eyed us with
picked out a treasure amongst woman gentleman follow^ a few paces behind ing dr^s beneath ^ eye8 ^mng but not a word was
for his wife. Who would have thought me, keeping out of the way, «t seemed, tortuj ».beautiful ^fearlessness ana veueaq wag pale, but calm
a year ago that the pleasure-lovmg tiU he was wanted), a large an p £ , 7 present mutter shame upon and smiling ; the master looked strange-
fairy-like young bride would have come dated room which had once, I daresay, ^her p withdraw silently to lvaged and haggard, but the uneasy
,„,L ,„,d.rt»lr 1. to dm..to be.,. «2 «"•?" «'£2, ,c*^. SSJ5S3^ SK iLt?™.- h.TÆ«.d
and perplexity ? was a great billiard ta n never knew I thought that he would learn to be

It was difficult to get my lady to take of it, and two men were playing at it, I»we, • beeïth^^ts. She looked young again before long. On thatbres- 
any food, but she submitted when I re- whilst two or three more ounge a ou ^ full in the face and said : hold of hie home he bent his head and
minded her that she must be strong for the room, laying bets, as I fancied, and the C 4 * to plead with you. kissed his wife, headless of the presen-
her husband’s sake and her boy’s. Time watching the players. One of these I h i bandy words with ce of the servants ; and she gave one*** ^ by'“i,t SK52ÜSSaras rsfrssws?’

the face of the other, who was bending to free my bjiy’s inheritance from the have followed-them, but 
over the table to take hiaetroke. and I grasp you hate upon it. not given me my word of dismissal yet,
saw the sinister features^nd gleaming “ A likely fjtory, indeed 1” began the and I could not choose but go. 
eyIsÏmy S’I enr;, the7olonek angry Colon! his dark face suddenly A fait ,ight was burning m the n^ht- 

I skw tbit f Je before the manservant clouding an? contracting with rage; nursery, and nurse was' 
had time to get out his words, and as but at that rJomept the lawyer we had the tire not yet gone to bed, for my 
the unexpected name fell from hie lips brought with us quietly stepped for- lady hadn^yetpaidhei^t 
I saw the flash of evil triump which ward. her child, as she always did before
gleamed out of his eyes; and he turned “ Sir,” he^d sternly, “you have no gorog to rest herself.
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District Deputies

The following are the Deputy officers 
so far appointed by the Executive :
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QUEBEC.
MONTREAL DISTRICTS.

F. Groucher, Box 109, Lachine, P.Q. 
Wm. King, Montreal South, P.Q.
G. A. Hoerner, Box 07, Melbourne,

P.Q.
Special Deputy.

Rev. R. F. Taylor, 43 Metcalfe, St. .' 
Montreal.
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MANITOBA.
MANITOBA DISTRICTS 

Special Supervisory Deputy, 
Canon Coombs, St. John’s Cot

tage, Winnipeg.
No. 1.—J. L. Broughton. Winnipeg.
No. 2.—W. Garrett, Morden.
No. 3.—F. Starkey, Carman.'
No. 4.—R. G. Coldwell, Brandon.
No. 6.—Rev. H. L. Watts, Virden.

* BRITISH COLUMBIA.
8. A. Fletcher, New Westminster.
F;T. Plows, Victoria.
S. Mellard, Chilliwack.
G. C. King. Calgary, Alberta.

NOVA SCOTIA.
A. S. Dodson, New Glasgow. 

Special Deputy.
EW1ïï-!lsaB!'s

A. D. Thomas, Fredericton.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

G. D. Wright, Charlottetown.
ENGLAND.

Bro. A. J. Craston—Nichol’s Building, 
Playhouse Yard, Golden Lane, 
Barbican, London, E.O.
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Sy, every lodge in the dominion
SHOULD BE ADVEBTISEr 

In the
AS610-8AX0S MEECTOB,.

The only medium whereby I
1 —ENGLISHMEN—

Can exchange fraternal oommunloatlo..

Let us have news of your lodge, and of your 
members, let the brethren hear from you. News 
items are gratis, your “Lodge Card" will cost 
you $1.00 for one year I

!
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■ -■ Depository Ottawa Auxiliary Bible 
Society.

■
JAMES HOPE & SONS,was four o’clock before we were at the 

door of the lawyer’s office, and could 
deliver up the note we had brought to 
be given him. Luckily he was at home, 
and either disengaged or willing to put 
other business aside for my lady’s 
affairs, for he came to us almost im
mediately and professed himself en
tirely at o’ir disposal. The next thing 
was to find the master. My lady be
lieved him to be In London, and would 
have driven to his club at once, but I

Pi
BOOKSELLERS,

Importing and Manufacturing 
Stationers.

BOOKBINDERS AND
JOB PRINTERS,

Cor. Elgin and Sparks Street,
OTTAWA, ONT.
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